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This year's EAA Corrven1iM WOik· 
shops were deemed 1he be9l ever with 
lhe variety 01 skms and coxauon being 
offered. However, this work is being 
dooe by very few voiuntoe,s along with 
our full time staff people. As some of 
the old-time volunteers have said, 
wo·vo got to $1M 10 com&up with some 
new blood to replace us. The wood
working. bulding of WWlg 1lbS, wek;jlng, 
shee1 met.al. etc. are extremely wnpor • 
tant eo those tw'!huS!asls who are <»n· 
sidemQ building their own airplane. And 
,hough ew,rywhete we look there's edu· 
cation ofleted, !hes. "hands on" on• 
deavors are extremely important. We 
should oogtn our planning a:ncl working 
now toward improving our wetk.shops 
for 1988. I'm requesting any of you who 
can spend a week ... even beforehand, 
as some do ... , a couple ot days, or even 
a day in oidi"lg !his vory GducotiOM.I 
program. Or if you have any ideas fOt' 
any other programs., please let Ben 
Owen know so lhal we can begin to 
build our program and coordinale w ith 
our WOtk:shop supervisors tor 1he corn-

Ing year, We atwe,ya reoelve a great 
many reool'MlendaliOns r,om atteo· 
dees, but they're al 100 few of us a..·ail• 
able to carry them out. 

Thi& succos:s Of the amrueur-bvUI pro• 
gram <JVef the pa.st thirty.five y&ar$ can 
be attri:>uted to EAA'a programs and the 
participaliOn o, our TOChnlcal Coun· 
sebrs. The FAA has long reoognized 
you, worth and contrlbu!ions to the 
amateur builder's program. aviation and 
EAA. Due IO our program, the FAA has 
noc pus.had the nood tor g,eator rogvla
tion of homebolll airaaft, ultralights, Of 
warbitd rurcmn. If we oon·t eonli'lue ovr 
assfscance program, and as mo,e and 
mor& FM rvlos we developed, they 
could :sincerely jeopo,tite our move· 
men1 and our freedom to design, build 
and lly. 

As moM of yoo know, In IOday's world 
of aviation. the amateur--bui1t alraal'I 
program Is the mo81 significant area that 
is keeping aviatiOn together. 11's h()kjing 
the fort for beltE!f times, and kit aircraft 
arc beooming more and more popular. 
In my recent visit to Washlng1on anef 
rtrf continuing meetings with key FAA 

people, a new and updated 51% pro
gram l:s being developed, At the ptesent 
time a kil that is approved in one FAA 
regiOn may nol bO approved In another. 
OI oout58, there have been changes Wl 
the tltl'lateur-bu!lt movement durilg the 
past five to seven y&a,s. Compositos 
and llems molded and available in dil• 
fOt'enl m;)tOtlaJs may not quite ti1 the all 
wood, s1eef tuba or alumlnum 
philosophy of the past. One area where 
I think we need to do a li1tle bettc, is tho 
<X>llectlon of data as 10 whal we are find• 
ing good. or not so good, In the rettcens· 
lng of amateur-boil aircraft belore com• 
pletion. I don1 think our ~ spec::clon re
pons are givin'g this information. It d08s 
not pvt vs in the best position in show
ing very positi~ mainlonanoo and care 
of amateur-built aircraft and others ii 
similar categories. 

t'd like: -.11 ol you k, know how proud I 
am of the work that you and pa$1 votun• 
teera have been doing tor aviation and 
tor the EKperi!'Mnlat AitCl'alt Assoc:ia· 
tiOO.. You would be Vety PfOUCf, 100, if 
you oould be with me on my many tripe 
to Waslwlgton to hear greal thing$ 
about your organization ... the self-help, 
the Nll•$X)l1Cing and the high Ql)e:llty o1 
our aircraft. Our future at times dC>elS 
oot look too good as fer as restrictions 
and planned airspace requiraments that 
wil aod are coming 00! of government. 
.such as o.xpanded TCA's. IOwe,ing 01 
controlled airspace to 10,000 feet. the 
,oquirom,enl or having to havo MOdo C 
eltltu(Je transponcSers anywhere in the 
vnitoo &atos ab<Wc 4,000 1e,e1. t1nd 
even one recommendation that the only 
uncontrolled airspace outside oC TCA·s 
and ARSA's would be from ground level 
to 1,200 feet. You wiB be reading mOfe 
abOul this, 

During my las1 week's q> 10 Wash
ington, I found out that the National 
Park System is pushing fo, restricted 
airspace up to 14,000 teet and no U · 
craft Aro lO b6 Of)efated in their space. 
FAA has asked us to IOOk into IM mat• 
ter and fight that bartte! Ye$, we have 
many Challenges ahead. I nood your 
help to keep our problems in mainte• 
nanoe and oonstn.sction, 10 a minimum. 
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Safety 
SAFETY 

DeVore Sunbird 100 
April 18, 1987 

A!buquorquo. New Mexico 

From tl'le EM Chapee, 159 NewSl8tt8' 

The 44 year-old oommerciaJ plot es· 
caped injury when the prototype De· 
Vore Sunblrd stalled and erashed <klr• 
ing an otl•airpor1 landing att&r'rlC)I neces• 
sitated by the plane·s inability to main• 
taln fllgl'lt out o4 ground ettec;t. The 
crash came on what was variously oon. 
sldered the plane's first orseoond flight. 

Tho Sunbird rep<esents the only cur• 
rent U.S. effon 10 buld a new-design 
light, af'tor<tabl8 two•Placo altera1t that 
can be certificated undet FAA rules. ft 
Is a high-wing monoplane~th a pusher 
prope41Gr ctMwl by an Emdair two<.ylin-. 
der engine nominally rated at 60 horse• 
power. 

The pilot, ¥fflh more than 2,880 rotal 
hours, had made p,tor arrangements 
with the 1ower at Albuquerque lntema• 
ttOnal , lntoncllng • takeoff from lhe 
6.500-1~ runway 21, then a tum and 
a landing on runway 30. As the pilot 
acoelcratod ror th& B a.m. takeOII al• 
tempt, he later told investigators, he 
tound the engine was reaching lhe 
3,100 rpm "target" speed and all other 
Indications were normal. Upon reaching 
the targeted 50 knots. he rotated. broke 
ground and accelerated to 60 knots. 

The airpor1 iS on a mesa a1 an eieva• 
tion of abou1 5,350 fee4, with about a 
1,000-foot drop-off at the e.nd ol the run
way, the pilot noted. As the tetrain 
began to fall away, the pi\01 realized the 
piano not only could noc ctlmb, bul could 
only maintain a 75-foot-per-minute des• 
cent with tuU power. He located a .spot 
for an emergency landing but. as he 
sightly adjustod the pitch attitude at 
abOut 20 root AGL betore landing, the 
plane Malled and slammed down hard. 
The nose dug Into soft sou and the 
plane pitehi&d ovet inverted, bfeaking 
Off the !rul boom. 

Company ViOC President Arnold 
Robinson characterized the crash as a 
'1anta$1ic crashwMhinos:s 1e,t." Since 
the pilot was unharmed and some major 
structure1J, such as the tuet tanks and 
the engine, remainOd intact. Robinson 
assertecl that the landing might have 
been no,mal It Cho $10Und hadn'1 bten 
so sandy. However, the piot toki inves• 
tlgal()(S the plane was tvny stdoo a.1 
snpaci. with the one saving grace that 
coll oontn:i was maintained until ground 
contac1: 0IO'llalOr oonttOI had become 
ineffective. 

Sn a remarkably c.nclld report to ln-
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'/Utlgators, the pUot wroto, 'Md INS 
fight been conduded in a fulty oertifi
caled ~n. It would bO a ct~r-cvt 
case of ( 1) improper, inadequate and 
incomplete ffight planning, and (2) a fail
ure to maintain llymg ahpeed. Unfortl.>
nalely, io attempting 6rsl flight in an ex• 
J)eMlental aircraft, one has to ba,e de
cisiotls on inslruments and ~ions, 
realizlng that hoped-for margins may be 
nOfHxiStOl'lt and that knOwn ad'/$r~ 
conditions may be greater than antici,. 
pated. I ha\ie pilOl.ed an F-111 at more 
than twice the speed Of sound. oonti
dent that nothing unusual would occor. 
1lle rttst guy d;o,'t ~ that IW<uty, • 

The pilot outlined two sets of tactors 
In the erasl\. One -se1 invOtYOd 1M 
human element. The pilot saated that he 
had taken ovo, M test p11o1 1or lhO Son• 
bird when the originally scheduled pilo4 
found another job 10 days befoce the 
&OCiClenl. Ho said there was COt\$iOl)ri• 
ble presStXe to fly the airplane in antici• 
pat.on ot a scnedulod APrH 21 ~ox• 
travagant all-day press introduction." 

Second, there were not only a 
number of '"nuisance" problems that had 
cropped up during taxi teSls, such a-s 
engine cooling probletnS, catbutetlon, 
and the like. but atso some serious 
teichr.ca! roadblocks to a successful 
fight. 

First. he noted that estimates ol the 
actual horsepower available had been 
mislak~ set at 45 to 47 HP duo 10 an 
eogineemg vice president's error in 
reading a pow8f ehart, The hMepowet 
available at the time of takeoff was ac
tually 39.7, 11 wa., calculated attar the 
crash. 

Second, the a!rpl,newas exoesslYely 
overweight. The pilot stat'8d ihat lhe 
origlnal <:leslgn '°r the Sunblrd call$d for 
a gross weight of 960 pounds., but this 
had ballooned to 1 ,200 pounds as of 
1hO l;)IOSI doslgn tO'Aslon. NonolholeS$, 
the weight al the attempted takeoff was 
abOut , ,375 pounds-with onty one oe· 
cupant. Because of the p1otolypc•s 
method of oon$11\1Ction of the tail s.truc
turo, it Wtt$ ',08ry much h~Ct lhan tho 
design called tor, neoessitating 50 
pounds of bellast In tho plane'$ nose 10 
bring the center of gravity into an ac.• 
ceptable range. 

Third., the l)ilOt said de$()i'I¢ the b;:11-
last. the e.g. was at 34 percent MAC 
(mean aerodynarrk chord), which Is 
very near the projected attmost rwnit. 
This may have been responsible tor the 
prompt Mall WhOn ho adlustoo thO pii<:h 
prior to the attempted landing, he said. 

The ~ IOI al$O $81ld some opl!ons had 
been limited becaU&e thero was no milC• 
ture control in the cockpit. Tho mixtwe 
had boon set out.side 1he airplane and 

had beon adjusted at a 1emperature of \.., 
aboul 80 degrees the day prior to 1ho 
craSh, insto.ad ot lhiJ 60-dogroe oondi• 
tions at lakeoff. 

The pilol said -"' ambitiOus weight 
program, as wd ti:s modifications to the 
engine to add power, will be pursued 
prior to anolhtr flight attooipt of the 
Sunbird. which he described $$ °'QtM
ouslyt.md(lt'J)Ow«od,"' H,uaidduring an 
attempted flqrt a fe'N days prioc to !he 
accident, he had been anottOCI a 
13,375-foot nxrway and used up about 
12,000 feet of it (all full po'Wef) without 
becoming. aktx>rne. On anoth8i, trip 
down the runway, the plane broke 
ground once and ined 10 abOu'I 15 kl-ct 
before settling again, the pl101 said. 

Con-.>any Vice Prosidonl Robinson 
tstimated !tie altilude of this hop as SO 
feet, and said !he pressure to Hy the 
pfano ooto,o the pte,ss inb'Oductlon had 
been remo..,od; lh8 operations ol !he 
Cl3Y of the "ocldent were 10 be •ooofing 
tests· and no takeoff was intended. He 
said the pilot's belief that $ takeoff was 
in1ond0d may havo bffn a ,....,. OI a 
"misunderstanding' . Asked about !h.s.. 
the p!lot told Aviation Safety tntre WH 
no question about the takeoff, and that 
the company p,,,,;0ent persona!ly , • 
helped ctose the dOOt to the COCk;)rt ._,,. 
\Wlh the v/Ofds, "let's go lor 11: 

AIRCRAFT HEATERS 
By h\11 Mikoni$. EM #61250 

I am enclosing some Informs~ thal 
shocACI eonoern au 04 U$ whO UM aon:raft 
heaters. 

The theory suggest$ !hat son. a1r• 
craft heaters may produce carbon 
moooxioe polsoning even lhOUgh Chty 
are porfoctly lotk1>roof. To avoid car• 
bon monoxide poisoning $OITle deslg· 
ners hove bUilt dOUbS8 muff heaters. 
These are probably a eotrea solution 
but not for the reason they were de· 
signoo, 

The theory says if Iron or steel is 
heated c>vcr 400 degrees Centigrade 
(Celsius.) or about 7$-2 degrees 
F ahrenhert. an ac:!Mltlon of tt'lf.l air oe• 
curs which produces carbon monoxide 
in the blood, even though chemlC;(II 
tesl wlll not dOtec.t It in the alt u m
pies. 

ObvlOV$1y we don't have cabin heat 
coming in at thal temperat\re. HO'll· 
eve.r, if some sirl:s contactng a. very hot 
$)(J\3Ust pipe bOtor·c ij is diluted vrith 
OJkj air it would meet the conditions to 
beware of. A dOUble•walled htatof 
would bO unlikcy to havo MY molecule&. 
that had oontacl with sufficiently high 
1emperature$ to produco this otloct. 
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You will not md the ~ lnbma• 
tion in any U.S. medical, biology, or 
physics le)(ts, Alld otwiousty ii mu$! 
sOOOd strange. SQ 1e1 me gfvc you the 
very inteteS1lng roterences. The book is 
a tr~nslatiOn from the French. 810LOG· 
ICAL TRANSMU'rATK>NS by C. Louis 
f<eMan. From the fly)eaf of the book. 
"C. Louis Kervran has, s1nce 1946, 
been Olreccor ol lndustrlal Hygiene Ser• 
vices, Vocational Diseases and Indus• 
!rial Meda'le in Paris. 

"Ofre<:Sod &cientific conferences 1ot 
the Plytectric SiChools (Univo,sity of 
Paris) and Jor lh8 ln:stilule of the Socia, 
Sciences (F acuity of Par1s) on l)(Cblems 
of industrial oJoclricity and atomic 
energy. 

'Member CM the Conseil crHygiene of 
Seine SiOOe 1946, the New YQf1c 
Academy Of Science since 1963, UN• 
ESCO adviaory councils for scientific 
researdt" 

I understand he wM nominated in 
1877 by the Japanese k>r J;ne NObel 
Pttz&, Low energy t~nsmutation Of•· 
ments ha, been confirmed by 90me 
Japanese scientists (physicists) wno 
haw been lollowlng t<orvran's work and 
replic$U~ txt)Grirnents. 

My occupation Is as an otectronics 
engineer worlong for the U.S. Navy, rat· 
Ing GS-12. I hold no degtees. My very 
conservative ooncaps will find the i~ 
formatiOn above "loo tar our. 

Some experiments could confirm the 
theory, II an aircraft ca,efuly ln
Slrumon1ed to detee1 cett>on monoxide 
does not de\Ccl a. bbod tests of pilots 
and passengers could detect It. It pilOts 
and passengers oo~lain of feeling 
tirttd after only a short wlrner trtp in OOr• 
tain type alrcratt, an oxamination and 
00fl'e$a60n OO!Jld point 10 the lype ol 
heater design in use. 

BIOLOGICAL TRANSMUTATIONS 
by C. Louis Kervran Is l)Vbllsh&d by 
BEEKMAN PUBLISHERS, INC. ISSN; 
0 6464 1069 9 $ 14.85 

II you are like me you probably do n01 
trust alrcmN heaters rru:h. I usually use 
IOI$ of fresh air input to brealhe if tho 
heater llV,ISI be used. 

I hos>e )'Ou find lhe subject of intero$1. 
f bOoame a Private PIiot In 1945 so am 
n01 a bOld p!IOl. Sadly I'm a low tlme 
pi!~ stil looking throvgh the aj(port 
fence. And too many I have been ac
quoJnled with, people and plane$, have 
· l><>lqrt the farm". 

AUTO FUEL AND THE CARBON 
MONOXIDE DETECTOR 

By Gary Colllns trom EM ChaP4er 174, 
Cincimati, Ohio 

When ftytng CtOSS counby in an aircraft 
Sl'C-d for auto fl.let, it's wise to flltet the 
fuel you use. I have COiiied luel to my 

plan& W"I various containers oi queS(lon
able cleanliness. Auto fuel, or a-vialion 
fuel for tM t matt&r, at many small air
pot1S comes from tank$ thal are il'I a 
state ol severe undcrus&. I filtm al fuel 
tnrough a Drew.Shell Model 8PG funnel 
made for fueling alrpfanos. It has two 
1aye1s of special fabric1ha1 will fillet par• 
ll"cles as smatl 8$ 4 mll and w,.. also 
stopwa1er. The IVnnol is made ot a con• 
ductlve plastic to help reduce the st.,;lic 
electricity prcblem. The l)(&Ctlot Of fil!Of. 
Ing my tucl led to a totally unexpec:te<t 
problem. 1 new back from Michigan a1 
9,500 fl., the OAT 52 degrees F, cabin 
h&atw off and the fresti 8't venis open. 
I was dressed In a pair of shorts and a 
T-shln! 

The canx>n monoxide (CO) warning de
tector under saJe condmQns indlcatos a 
pinltish cdor, howevet al In& beginning 
of tl'lts t(ip the indicalor had changed to 
the cob of black. watning of an unsafe 
erw!rorwnent. Alter two hours of ffy!ng, 
it had 1umed back to the normal sate 
color, but I was ru,ning blue! 

During the night, I had plenty of time to 
tNnk at>out this and began to wondef b 
gaeoline fumes would 1um lh& CO de· 
f(l(k)r ~ Spo1 btack. I had fue4ed 
the pfane wiih five gallon cans th& nigh! 
before lhe 1,ip. and put the wet hn'lel 
in lhe cabin. I MCI jus1 put on new c:too, 
seats,. so the cat>iti was c,.iil& air ti~ 
After landing. I walced over to $party's 
to warm up and buy a new COde~or. 
I exposed n 10 gaooline fumes in a glruJS 
beaker, and in 15 minutes tnerc was a 
nolicea~ oolOr Chang&. In one hour it 
was black. 

A cal lo EM HO oonfinned they knew 
about tlis phenomenon. I .suggestsd 
they add 10 ,he auto luel STC package 
some intormal;.ion on the danger ot gas 
fumes and their oriects oo carbon 
mono>1ide detectors. 

H a funnol liko mine is 10 be s.tored In 
thO aircraft, it should either be ~ first, 
or placed In an airtight container. 

KOEHLER KORN.ER 
From Chapter 186 Ni8W'Sl8tter 

''Slick & Ruclde(' 

A ~ yoai-1> ago \nle I was building 
my KR-2, !here was a major accident 
with one bt&aking up in flight The proo
lem was aileron 1'.tlter. tho r0$Ull was 
two deaths. 

The original Ken Rand oeslgn did not 
have balance weights on any surfaces. 
The small disi:,!aoemern vw engines 
did noc pun tM dimirulive birds much 
abOI/$ 120 MPH and conlrOI t>Maneilg 
was not a probletn. However, the de-

sign was very clean, being on tho llrsl 
toalTll11befglass (dyncl then) airframes 
Md it eoulcl acoelera1e quidtly In a dive. 
Rand. I've heard, calculatOd n-iat the 
upper surtace piano hinged ailerons 
(like e Cessna 150) could tluttor catas.
trophlcally OVGr 180 mph indicated air 
speed. The elevator was also suspect 
around 200+ lndicatoct, RMd added 
bala.nce w8igf'IIS to the ailerons and re,. 
col'Mleoded a red l!ne QI 180 indicated, 
As people added tiiggor W{ oonver• 
Sions and 0-200s to Che KA-2, lhC$G 
limitations could be ,e&ati.vely easily ex
""8d9d. 

The above Kf;t breakup happoned in 
a rx,no, dive 6or a fly.by. It was eS(I• 
mated that the KR-2 was near 230 indi• 
ceted at Che urn&. one aileron {missing 
NS balance weight) was found ~ral 
hundred yards prior 10 th& m.oo wrec• 
kage, ThO general opinioo fof the acci
dent cause is that the balance \\'$ight 
txoke otl (i1 was canli18V9fecl on a nar • 
row aluminum bracket) and the ai!OtOn 
wen! Imo cataS1rof)lje tlutle,, 

So. the lessons to be leamed hete 
are: 
1} Dor11 exotod the original desi!Jl or 
pc)'WelJ>lant limitations wlthoot very 
careful consic:k>rationrunderstanding of 
the engineering, aerodynamics, ancs 
structure. 
2} II tho plans can for balancing the con
trol surface~ do so, usl~ exactly the 
procecb"os called for. 
3) Fligh1 testing for control surface l'lJ1~ 
ter is a good way to c:le, Thete is usually 
no warning for catastrophic fh.rttec. 
4) If you repair, change. pain! or other~ 
wls,e. modify a ba!ancecl control surtace, 
it must be rebalanced. This apptles 10 
span cannetS too. 

tt always grates on me when I read 
of a home bt,dldor dM~ Pi$ new tlwd to 
so many klM>ts "without a sign of flutter", 
It there had been , sign, he'd probllbty' 
be <loo.Cl, Th& KA•2 main spar is de• 
signed Jor 22 G$. It lasted 8bovt one 
second when Ille wing wMI into Rutter. 

FUEL SAFETY 

The cause of a f.lre recentty was due 10 
the oompoSltion cacburetor float becom· 
ing saturated and sinking. This caused 
the fuel to o~rl$ow from lhe carb, and 
on& thing led to another, and things got 
realty hol lor a brief lfme. So at annual 
i.Yl&, Of if the fuel proosure becomes 
low or erratic (Which did oocur In tnlS 
alrcrafl) ~ !he Aoat to ~ SUIO it is 
melal, as now required, and not leaking! 
h is a pakl 10 putt lhe: <:at'b Ju,- to c:hOd( 
tNs out but it iS a lot better than being 
in serious trouble. partictQrly tn the alr, 
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Design 
COO 8£.l. T DRIVE SYSTEMS 

By Mike McClelland 

1 am writing fhis lette,t in regard IO a 
pocential sruety problem that may exist 
w.'tn an)'body that ia using e cog bolt 
drive system in conjvnctlon with a 45 to 
65 horsepower 2 cyde engine such as 
ROTAX. I have got a Denney KrrFOX 
airplane and have had prob1ems \lfflh 
the cog b&ft drive system. The probfOtn 
lies with the belt and also wi1h the baar• 
ings. I wootd like It tobe known that Dan 
Denney 1t)8 designe.-of the KITFOX has 
not noc:lti&d mo or any potential prob· 
tems ffllh this design of drive and that 
he has $bout 68 141s out with this beft 
dt?ve. The designer of the belt drive 
Hegar 4 PtOducts in Milw.wkee has 
boon 11\0fO than helpful in trying 10 re• 
solve the problem. I feel that th810 is a 
p:>tentlaJ lOt di$3$10r hole and that any 
mar..rtacturers CM ai'pt&ne kits as w&II 
as u!trallghts shOUld set up an inspec
tion and mairrtenanoe program and 
notify and lnf()(m lh&it customers that 
might be affected. 

The ptOblem is two fofd: 

1) The COg bolt used is designed ro, 
maximum of 60 HP 311d a maximum 
,.PM on the PTO sprockec Of 5500 
RPM. This puts th• belt at optimum 
with no safety factor. Under these con
dition& proper belt tension and inspee. 
lion foe we& become critical. The belt 
~I probably not show wear but shOuld 
be replaced atter 50 hOurs use. 

2) 'ThO second problem is whh the 
bearings. The bearings wll 1008 their 
9'ease and becon"ie dry, turning on the 
atulTW'lum sprocket. To chock k>r this 
wiggle the end of the prop, if you can 
toel some play. this is probabty an lrd• 
cation th81 your bOarlr'lgS a,o cfty and 
Arc starting to WOfk free. Consult yout 
kit or u1trali~ manufaci.Ufor as to what 
10 do about the problem. 

With proper lnspootion and mainte• 
nanoo prooedures this potential prob• 
'8m can be monitored with a co11aln de• 
gree ol sof&iy. 

Miko McCfetland 
Ontario, Canada 

Editors Note: Ga1es Rubber Co. <toes 
not recommend the use ot rubbe1 d,ive 
behs tor aircraft propellers, howevet, 
we ~ve a bolt pitch selection guide 
shown here for Yo\l' lnto,ma:tion. 
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PLEJOGLASS BY GEORGE OPACIC 
OF 

EAA CHAPTER 185 - CANADA 

First, lel's deat wfth the altemallvc 
material$. Plexiglass ia a trade name 
for acrylic shoet.'lg. Other trade names 
are PetSf)6X. Lucite, and Rhomagtas.. 

Lexan and Tuffan are trade names OI 
a ploycarbonate shom material. 

Lucite actually h8$ a thin &ayet ot 
mylar bonded 10 its ,300$, making ii 
mos-. resiSIMI to saatching. Other 
plastic formula.lions have been de· 
voloped tor the eyeglass inMtry which 
have excellent properties, but they do 
not appear to be generally available as 
stl08ts., y<tl 

Both the polyoa,booate sheets and 
the ac,ylics do deteriorate in the sun's 
ultravlolet (UV) rays, ul'IIOS$ they have 
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been IOtmulated wilh a UV teslstMot. 
or coated with a lJV 1Ht8ring 900nt. 
When buying windshield material, make 
sure you specify Iha.I 1$ IS tor outdoor ..... 

The polycart>ona1es arc nOffllaly ex
t,uded, whereas the acrylics are usually 
cast. Take a iook along Int surface of 
the materi& and you will see the wavy 
die marks on exrruded ahects. The cast 
sheets will hav~ muc:n better clarity. 
Either type IS an tight for a windshield, 
but poffootionists will find themseMt:S 
oorslng lhe minOI' distortions of ex• 
ttuded Sheels. 

Potyeart>onate sheets bend m0te 
easily around (M)()r curves, and they 
can be 001 and drilled without the aame I._ 
worry aboo'I crackilg lhat one has with 
acryic sheets. Bocause of it& grea1er 
ftexltlility, a J)Olyearbooatewindshield Is 
also stronger. The lnlamous "ftying 
Chletcen test" was.. apparantly, success-



ful on a sheet of potycarbonate when 
1he small <hScken (already c:teceased, 
one presumes) was flung at it with a 
speed of abool 70 m.p.h. Anyway . • . 

Acrylic sheets mus1 be handled wi1h 
care, Tho 10110\'Mlg ln10fmation can ~ 
applied to polycafbonatas, also, but 
they are much more torgtvwlg of tne 
hatn•hai'dOd CUtlfN'. 

Oo not use standatd drlU bits f0t any 
holes. Cracks will result. Period. A «iii 
bk needs to be reground so thal the 
rake angle is flat. An ang;ed tip wiU bite 
KIO mvch W't10 the materlal .and begin to 
i,ar'n up and po:Sh the Culling$ in!O the 
surrounding acryfic. forcing cracks to 
dl:M:IIOp. some cxpom'lentatlon may be 
necessa,y to get a bit Just righl - use a 
set of the cheapy bits and a scrap of 
ac,ytic. 

The size of the hOle f« fastening to 
a s~ ure mu$1 be well QV(!f-si2:ed. M
tyie. will expaod and COOlract In the sun 
at a greater rate than the structure ho!d-
ing 11 (at abOut 1i'6th a\Ch pot toot, '1Vtr 
100 deg,eos F}, so a rubbor gromtn01, 
or similar system, should be used w ith 
the attactq hardware, OtherwiM> 
etl:lcl<s will result after a period of use. 

longer cuts of !he material tor Wlitial 
Si.zing can b8 dOno with a band saw -
use 1/4 inch wide blade with at least 14 
tooth por lneh; or, use a table or circuar 
saw • uso a c,oss-cut or finishing blade 
set low, Never lorce the material 
through. A very gentle push must be 
maintained. 11 ls wise 10 use some kind 
of ~ ing on the acrylic wh81'1 cutllng, 

Technical Counselor Paul Guay ot 
Crystal River, Flo1ida ttpOl1$ on a 

· L Dragonfly built by himsell and two other 
mcmbt>rt.. Ho IOtmed • (Of'J)Oratlon 
known as the 'Dragonfly Aero Club Inc." 

Ml:lke St.Ire It lsn'1 $Ct'AIChed by the saw 
Of !able wNle rutting (one methOd is to 
use masking tape right over the C1Jtting 
w ~ lhercby reducing the odgie bufl'ing 
- and tape down a plastic o, paper oover 
lor p1ot.etion). Anolhe, cut1iflg molhOd 
1ha1 works is using "abrasive cut-<>ff 
d!Sks·. Tho atummum o•k:lc or sltloon 
carbide diS'ks of six inch diameter can 
be used. 

For the shorter cu1s, use a hand oop• 
Ing sa.w with very fine teeth • 30 per 
inch, at least. If the b\ade tends to bind, 
1,y using • baekwards, 

Edge finishing can be done with 00 
sandpaper or a small dtill·mounted 
drum sander. It is imponant to dean up 
the edges so thai cracks do not begin 
al a rough spot. 

Using heat to bend a portiOn Of the 
canopy seems to be a good Idea, bul 
the whoSe canopy may end up o-acklng 
later. This is because the sheet is heal 
1teated in !he tacto,y, and subSequent 
localized heating w;t build up stresses. 
The ody sure way of putting a bend or 
00"1)0und curve _,.,o acrylic is to heat 
the whole shee1 tl an oven. This wW 
nonnaiz:e ii into the oow curvature. 

A fairly simple oven can be built. One 
pof$0n e,..en UOOd ca1db0ard witn an in• 
side ooathg of aluminum foil. Since ac
rylic softens at 275 CSOgrees F to 320 
degrees F {less than OOOklng ovens 
usuaJl'y operate 8.1) the ¢Olll~1ion can 
be quite temporary. However, ,... 
member Iha.I the hea,I should not be 
awlied dwootly to th& acryUc, as with a 

T-88 GLUE WARMER 

Alte:r warming up thO rwo synthetic T-88 
glue containers in a water ba1h numer• 
OU$ times, I dOCided the<e had to be a 
better way. 1 took a two bOllfe wooden 
gift wine bOx with n Sliding top, ~ ailed 
a 100 \'OIi lamp socket WI one end and 
placecl a 15 wau light bul:l in operation. 
With the box tumed up on end, the two 
bottles of the 1 quart kit Bl neatly Inside 
the b:))I on OithOr Side 01 the light bulb, 
By experimentation I have learned how 
tlghlly lO CI0$0 thO Sliding dOOr In rOfa
tion to the eiq>ected overnite !empe,a
ture in the ShOP to keep the gkle compo-
1'\iOttl.$ 31 abOut 75 to 80 dcgreos. Tho 
wintertime temperatures in this part of 
tho stat& seldOm reach down to freezin!) 
90 1he 15 wan bulb produces plenty of 
heat. hOwe\•01 a, cx:llck!r dlmates a larger 
wattage bulb might be neoe&sary. Mucf\ 
time can be saved In the gluing opera• 
lion it Che glu• can b• maln(alned be· 
tween 75 and 80 degrees Falvenheit. 

Taken from the Osprey II Newslottot, 

flame. ff an electric heat source or a 
flame Is vsecl, place a Sheet ol metal 
between the acrytjc and the heat so that 
the material is heated uniformly with in• 
ditOCI h~t. 

A mold can be made over which the 
aay!ic will drape itself when hea1ed. 
This requires no wort< ooring Ule heat· 
ing periOd by you. The mold can be 
made of any malerial that wW retain its 
atr1,1cturat lnteg11ty· 1n the C1Ven. Usually, 
ptas1er is used with a suitable support. 
If you, fuselage Is S1Cel t\A:>e, and iS a1 
the poin1 where nottwlg meltable has 
been Installed arovnd the cabin, the 
tut:• ')g itsOlt can be used as the basie 
structure tor the mold. Needless to say, 
!he plaS!e< ShOUld b8 built up 10 the 
shape of any suppo,ting chaM91 mem
bers tha.i may not be Installed. A cover• 
ing ot soft feft of similar cloth is placed 
over the smoothed plaster prior to lay
ing tne a(()tliC oo it Every littlO imper• 
fection wil show up In the acrylic, so do 
a good jOb Of sanding IM plll$ltl. BO• 
fofe heatrtg, and any other time when 
lots of dust and stuff needs. to be 
deaned from tho aaylic, u&o p&onty of 
water and a soft doth. Tho waler can 
contain a non-.abrasive soap. Neve, use 
the smelty petroleum-based d eanera, 
~ !My will damago the acrylic (Md 
they will posmve.'y eat the pol.ycart»
na1es>. Remove grease 0t oll wHn 
kerosene Of rubbing a100hot 

A protective coaling may be applied 
vmh e, good quality automotive wax 
(camuba type) using a soft cotton doth 
(cheeseciOthes and paper towets are 
too scratch~). 

Technical Counsek>r Paul Regan re• 
ports oo builder John Horst's V.an's RV• 
4. Moel of the flying sur1aces are com
pleted • • - excellent wOfk! John hails 
from Wisner. Nebraska. 
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Fuel Systems 
ALCOHOL lN FUEL AND ITS 

EFFECTS ON FUEL LINES ANO 
POSfflONING OF THE ELECTIUC 

BOOST PUMP 

By Art Bianconi 

One of th6 characteristics of engines 
usect at Bonneville for record at1empts 
was e.xceptlonaly tigh OO!l'\'ressiQn. 
SoWtntieen to one ratios were typieal 
and made nooossa,y because the 
"Flats· ttt• 3Jmost a mile above sea 
levei!. Tho lower density of u,,e air de• 
mands that 11 bO OOR'l)ressed ju$t to 
compensate k>r the toss of V'Ok.im&lric 
efficiency and related power losses. 
The ability to really squeeze the mixture 
this mucn was made possitiie because 
0, the fuel used which was predonin• 
Mtly methanol alcohol with varying de· 
grees of wa1er pk1S an olCidiZing agent. 
The latt8f was usualyin the lonn or nit• 
rome1hane. The water COOied the val
ves and the "nitto • provided lhe O)Clra 
oxygen that the engine needed to bum 
the OWb'a h.JiGil. 

To give you some Idea ot how the high 
compression affected these engines 
m&enanically. the amoun1 of free ,,01-
t.me left 1n the oombusuon Chamber at 
the Top Doad Center was so small that 
it the engines were not turned baci<· 
wards by hand MCh momil'lg beforo 
they w«e started for the first time, the 
avemight aocuroolations 01 concsonsa• 
tlon In the Cyfnders was sufficient to 
cause hydraulic loc;kup: lhe engine 
would be totally dostroyed bek>re i1 
8\#80 finished its first oomplete rOVQtu• 
lion! 

The popular carburetor of the sixties 
was the Stromberg moctel VT and a fac• 
1or contributing 10 ltt popufarily was its 
adaPtabiUty to a wide assortment of 
fuels and nixes by slmply Changing the 
main ;im, This made it possi>le to race 
w8'1kends on a variety of Ive!$ and Still 
operate on g~ clrring the week. 
On racedays you could, In a matter ~ 
minutes, re-Jet the carbufeb::w& with 
latgor main ;e1$ and n.r, a methanol rrix. 
Pres.to! Instant power lncreese anct. 
with It, a host of Olh« oonaeqoenoes.. 
somo of which weren'1 so nice. 

Because a!oohOI has a high specific 
heat. ii draws off surrot.ndlng he.et mot'e 
readily than gasollne tho,oby helping to 
prevon, detonation ii high oon-.,res,lon 
engines. However, aloohot dOes not 
proc,.,ce as much enetgy by 110lume as 
6 

gasoine. Thal was wtry we had to go 
IO tht 181ger main jets when racing: 10 
provide the extra volume of fuel needed 
to offset the reducod thermal output 
This pltl,cOd a demand on !he fuel deliv
ery system since It had to work harde, 
to pn)'llide the supply, No problem as 
thOro were plenty of ways to gel th& 
pump lO 00 tts JOb of c:tawing fuel from 
thO tank. Right?Wrong! Engines Sia.tied 
blO'Ning like mad and It took a mistake 
In plumbing btfore one guy disoovered 
lhat we should be pushing alcohOl h'om 
!he tank, not puling tt. we wece getting 
vapo1 lock, How ironic: !he engines 
were running lean Md e)(p8nencing de• 
tonation because of the very same Ivel 
charecterisiic thal nom'lally pfevented 
it! Vaporized fuel was fOl"l"l'ling btbblos 
In the llNtt lino and the pun-.:, coow;:ln't 
oope wi1h ii. So, we lnstalled htgh VOJ. 
ume electtlc pumps right no,ct to the 
lankt and pushed the stuff through 
fuel coils wound Inside OI cans filled 
with ice just before the race. Some 
•stock· car hlil?! 

AbOU4 ooe season of this anCI wo S'larted 
having engine failures again, The en• 
oines we,e blowi,g for !he same reason 
as before: detonation, I pu!!8d som& 
spark plugs from other, mdamaged 
cylinders and k>unCI tell·talO signs Of 
lean mixtures. LOts of people triad lots 
Of tricks bu1 i1 wasn't untd one gvy found 
partlcf.es ot rubbef in tis cartuetor floal 
bowl that someone started getting sus,. 
picious ot the lines. A tmed volume test 
W$$ per§o111'18d and when the fuel sys• 
tem faifed to prQ'llide tho expected YOI• 
1.1me, a section Of armored rubber fuel 
line was sacrifioecl to a haebaw, 'rho 
inside of lhe li08 was iound 10 be simy 
with b4ack goo and the insloe d!ame1er 
had shrunk down to one third of the orig• 
inal Sile, OthOr car& were checked and 
we goc the same results, Tile only com• 
mon denominator? Metnanol fuel 
mixes, The problem had been found: 
the fuel line was bolt! sweti"lg and de· 
SOIVlng and in so doing, it was cutting 
off the fuel 8"PPly. Soon lh«&aft8f. 
tvCfYOM went to steel lines Vtfierever 
possible 8lld replaced the ahon flex 
lines onoe a month, Ju$! to be sure. 

Recently I had oocaSiOn to wOfk with 
some U.S. Coast Guard engineers who 
had adopted computer aided deSign 
(CAO) sottware. Since my wife Betty 
and I are sailing entt.Jslasts 100 h was 
inevitable lhat I W-OulCI gel drawn into a 
discuSSion on boats, p0'm!f plants, etc. 
Whal suriaced out ot the OiscuSSiOn is 
wonh ootlng: the coast Guard and the 
SAE have i85U8d a new standatd (J-

1527) 1or rubber hoses. This standard 
r<rplacos J-30 and al boa! owners using 
gasoline engines arc cautioned to 
examine IVtl lines fOt' deteriotation due 
to •xposure to gasoline con1a1rw1g al• 
coholl Ac)parently, the problems I 
et'lrOokied earlier are WJW happening 10 
members o1 the boating commooity plus 
ono more: hardening and era~ ot 
the rubber h.,ol lines, I did some more 
investigating and here'swt\81 surfaced: 

Gasoline con1a1n1ng a 10% mix oC 
methanol Vtill permeate the wals of l'\b· 
bet lines as mt,K:h as 400% li3Ster than 
SITa1ght gasoline if the lne is con$fal\'11y 
e,cposad to the fuel. Some lines will ac
tually stall 10 &weal fuel ihrough the 
walls within mlnuiesl TM ChOmists 
e~laJned that lhe reason for this is chat 
the alCOhol displaces 1he pla$11Clters 
that are part ot lhe rubber compound (J 
forgot 10 ask him what the P9$11ci1ers 
do but I suspect Iha! lhese keo,p the line 
He.xi~ through tcrr.,erature extremes). 
The IQJ 8\/entually swells up Md gets 
real soft. Aside from the obvious swea1• 
Ing OI raw fuel, the abillty of such llne& 
to oontain any 1)1"8':SSure or resist ool• 
lapsing under $UC1ion is bst \.....,, 

The Olhef problem is hardening of 1he 
hOse. Some others report that when thO 
ine is only oocaslonaty filled with gas/ 
aleonOI blond, the plastlcizers don1 
leach ou1 but Instead arc brOkeo down 
at whl(:h point lhO line beoomes brittle. 
Cracking is the most Hkely poSSibiity 
here and !he tOSVII i$ won;e: a fire 
haiard, and at 1s.ooo feel, you can 
hardly jump overboal'df 

tt would be wonde,rft.' ff lh0 problem 
oould be stoppod h4He by simpty chang• 
Ing all your hoses 10 !he rWJW SAE 
specs. Unfortunatoty, you can't change 
the float In your cartue!Of or the cS&
ptwagm in your fuel pump(s) as easmy 
as thal. 11 also doesn't address !he 
vapor-tock l)«JNem. 

"THE C.85 ENGINE AND 
STROMBERG NA-$3A1 

CARBURETOR" 
8y Matvin Webster. 

T echnica! Cooose,lor # 1667 

Al an EAA membOfs request I recently 
made a trip to lhe airpon IO chock on a 
'Rich running" Tatldom T-Craft. Al 5 \...,. 
gals. J)e( hOu, it did not seem rich to me 
but on autogas the stacks WOt'$ black. 
Found the carburetor nixllJ'e palt$ wefe 
.still in but safety wired "Rich'" and no 
C001rol to tho oodq:>l1. We 8a'OUnged up 



a oootrol eablo and installed it temporar• 
ly as n was too short and he had a 
supply store back at his hOmo& base. Un
tortunalely I had not taken Ot.J1 my ser· 
vice truck and the temperature control 
hook up we came up wdh pulled spar, 
on the test hop and reft the mix '\.OM". 
Fortuna.1ely t had advised him should 
this happen he shouk:I be able to man
ta:ln 1700 RPM oold and around 2000 
to 2100 RPM with earb heat on so ht 
was a:blu 10 get back to the airport OK. 
NelCI: step aCCOtll)IISMCI was to drill an 
AN..S bol'I with a hole tor the wire and 
make an instaHa1!on Similar to the one 
Cessna US8d for a fix until he e«;ld got 
the Piper type PMS I recommended. My 
thoughl Is lhal the b'Ot.t>le v.flh this car· 
burotor mix goes so far bock it oould 
possitly cause 0IJI' EAA members the 
same trOUl>lo we had with it origlnaly 
and we should re,.nash the reason ii was 
either <ismanlled and pfate<f over or 
safely wired •RlchH as ir.s one was.. My 

BABY LAKES FUEL SYSTEM AI.ERT 

Some Baby Lakes buliloors repot1od 
fuel atarvatlon probJems on 1ake off. 
The Sa.by Lakes. like other Ucra1' 'M'lh 
rapid takeoff acce!e<alioo rates. need 
fuet Sysl8m teature,s that win prevent 
tuol starvation during this aocektratiOn 
period. 

First, be sure that your fuel lank vent is 
Installed so thal it takes advantage oC 
the ram air to ll~tsy pressurize your 
tank, enhancing positive fuel flow to the 
engine. This is par?lcutrly ITU& if you 

main trouble was with &coupes a.nct 
rather 1ha1'1 dismantle the SVS(em I 
drilled the leanest hole in the rotatrlg 
plate to #55 (.052), according to my ro• 
oordS. The rich or main nc»o is #30. the 
two inboard #51 and lhe two outboard 
#56, Subjoct hole is last outboard and 
as I remember a pilot took an Ercoupe 
to 16,000 Md ii stiH worked OK. 

To summa,iz.e my recorrwnendalions: 

1. Locate mlxue oontrol as far from the 
carbuteto, heat control as possible o, 
fabricate a mbc safety tab and use a red 
locking control if spring loading the mix 
arm to ·Rich". 

2. Install an EGT Md cylinder head 
,emperaturo. 

3. Dril "Lean~ holo ln rotatrlg plate to 
#55. 

have a gravity ruol ffow system. The 
sketch below shows two methOds fof 
achieving thlS. One method has the 
tank'. vent mounted as an lntograJ part 
of the filler eai,, v.trilo thO other is a vent 
line leading flom the IOp front ~ the lank 
to two inches beioW lhe Conlour line of 
the fuselage, Notioe that the vent llne 
ends ar& flated and point forward tor 
maximum ram aw ~ urizing effect. A 
small J)l&oe of screen mom-ted In the 
flare will help E!f\Sl#e that your vent ine 
win not bo dOgged with bugs ece. This 
feature is especially important if you 
have a gravity type rue1 system. 

•. Fabricate or buy a Piper type atta<:h
ment ro, the CXltl'lrol IO mix lever. 

6, n possible anchor cablo Musing 10 
engine re.thet lnan engine mount ~ 
atow lo, W>ration-tabricalo mount fit• 
Ung to the letl unused exhaust hangar 
botl on the engine. 

6. Use le811ing pro,c:,edures outlines rn 
VFR Exam-O•Gram #38 to assur& not 
going leaner than tne .080 ratio ( 12 
pounds air to each one pound 
gasoline). 

My records indicate 1ha1 tt'lit tacioty fig• 
wes 5.4 GPH at 75% and I wonder It 
mod,&rn tuots woni slow • leaner 
GPH? I know the rotating brass plate is 
no longer avaiut>le but cannot rind my 
pMs list in my records 10 901 the right 
nomenclature o, pan number. 

GRAVITY FUEL SYSTEM 
Fuel sys.1ems wilh fuel pumps seem to 
ha\lO 1ower problems In this regard. The 
rm Baby Lakes had an engine 
mounted fuel pump with a gravity teed
type carbtKetor. Thal system had a 
'tlleed otr lint On the QUtlet side Of the 
fuel pu~ that b5ed the excess fuef bade 
~ o 1he fuel system on the other .side of 
the tuel pump. lncorpo,atiOn of the ram 
8k tuel ven1 sys1em iS sbll a good ldoa. 
Having tho fuel tank verit mourned to 
take ram air below lhe fuselage Is 90,.._ 
eraJly prero,rOd over thal 01 being 
mounted on the 1ank IUle( cap. 

- FIUERCAP 
METIIOO 
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Technical Tips 
PIETENPOL PROBLEMS

This is a Pietenpol built by Robert S .  
Ne\.in, 299' $. Pe-fry We.y, Oenvor, Co6-
ora<IO 80236. 

Ftobert has some quOSl.iOn$ abOut th& 
ang\e of incidence of the \Wlg. He 
s1ates lhe wing Is at 2 cl�ees and the 
engine i!. at •2 degrees and the ship's 
nQffllal a1tit1.1de In flight Is 2 degrees 
down tail, As the VtYlQ !unctions best at 
• + degrees. Roberts says that Bernie
Ple1�1 tOfd hrm lhal tt'6 Ship wit! fly
best with the engine at O degrees • no
up, no clown. He also has an alrfoll
down betwoon the axles wtth about 4
square teet of area. They are flying at
a field that is 5,280 feet up wtich has
acme effect on the angle of attack.
Maximum altitude to dato l\aS beien
1000 feet abo've the runway and the
pilot is the b<ilders oon ""<t �ldn1 feel
he could get nW'I higher with it. The
elevator ts also set at O degrees as the
original was &et up ttvs way back in
1929.

If any of you have extensive Pietenpol 
f)}IJ)OIICnco. posst,ly you CM contaCI 
Robert and rjve him some acMce. 

A.EXl81..E RIVET�SET DEVICE 
A Yery simple device C8l\ be used to set 
rivet$ In oonftned place, �re 1he 
head � a conven;iooaJ goo ca11not be 
laid on the rivet The rivet-set de\lke 
rnay intcfost riveting gun users suOh a., 
N bui!deo. and repilker$ of aircraft, 
stjps, radios. and 1anScs. Previously, a 
special set had to be fabrica.tod Sor oach 

different situation, whernas this devioe -
suffices tor an. A typical clevloo oonsl$1s 
OC a (4-ineh) '8ngth of rubber hose. with 
a (518-inch) Inner dlame1er, encased In 
a Simltat length 01 braided mcla1 hose. 
M atrYil IOr the rive'-lg gun is set in Iha 
driven encl of the rubber hose which is 
load8d with frve s1eef ball bearings of 
L68 cm (518-lnch) di31flefer, a rlv-0t sot 
is mounted in the other end of Iha de-
vice. When the rive1-set tool I$ ffe:xed to 
8flY degroo between the head of the 
riveting gun (or any iq:iact tool} and a 
rivet. the loss ol impac:11$ negllble. the 
IOOI may be mads in any OI many 
diametet'$ and leng1hs, and Its. p,h::lple 
Md US$ are not restricted to riveting 
The bal-to-ball tine of oont$0! might be 
Improved by tho moor60n OI Spa<:8f$. 
(W.H. Hespenhide OI McDonnel Ooug-
18$ Corp. under contracl to Mat$hall 
Spacv Flight Center-MFS-20317). 
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